
NO TRACE FOUND
OF MISSING TRIO

Disappearance of Pittsburgh
Girl and T(vo Relatives

Is Deep Mystery

Philipsburg, Pa. ?Members of the I
itate Police force searching this |
section of the country during the j
past week in an effort to secure some |
clue as to the mysterious disappei#- |
once of Charles Osterhaut and his j
daughter, of Bald Eagle Valley, i
and his niece, Miss Agnes Campbell, |
22 years old, of Pittsburgh, have not)
secured the slightest inkling as to:
their whereabouts. The niece is said I
to have been sent to this mountain- i
ous section on account of her health. I

Osterhaut lived back in the coun- I
try, and while he and the two girls
disappeared June 18, nothing was
known of it until the State Police
were started on the job last week. |

On 'the date mentioned Charles i
Osterhaut, accompanied by Miss j
Campbell and his daughter, went to
Port Matilda, where Mr. Osterhaut I
received a registered letter contain-
ing SSOO which had been sent him i
by his mother, who lives in Pitts-
burgh, for the purpose of paying oft j
a mortgage on his farm. The three
persons were in an automobile, and ]
Mr. Osterhaut, after receiving the |
money at Port Matilda, had started i
for home. It has been learned that j
while on the way home he stopped i
at a farmhouse and purchased fifty
bushels of oats, six bushels of which
he loaded into the automobile.

They then started for home. Since
that time nothing has been seen of
the automobile or its occupants. On
Wednesday Osterhaut's two broth-
ers-in-law, named Collins and Camp- j
bell, of Pittsburgh, arrived here and j
they have not been able to find any
clue concerning the missing party. !

While part of the road over which i
the automobile traveled is moun- I
tainous and has several dangerous j
places in it, no evidence can be i
found where the machine hashed
down the mountainside.

New Revenue Bill
May Tax All Sales

. .Washington.?Hearings before the
House Committee on Ways and |
Means have now been in progress l
for nearly a month. They have pro- I
cceded far enough to demonstrate
the fact that in the early stages of
the consideration of the measure
there has been maintained a com-1
plete harmony in the relations be- I
tween the Democratic and Republi- |
can members of the committee, and I
the outlook for a safer and saner |
suggestion of legislation than was |
put forth by the same committee a |
year ago is far better than ever be- j
fore. Thus far, however, there has j
been no attempt made to ascertain !
a consensus of opinion among the
committee members on any detail of I
the proposed bill. Numerous sug- j
gestions for increasing present taxa- I
tion and of new sources of revenue I
have been made, most of which have
some supporters in tho committee,
but, until the hearings come to a;
close, about the middle of the j
month, and the committee begins to j
take stock of the impressions made,
it will be impossible to outline with
any certainty the provisions of the
new bill.

It can be set down that President
Wilson's recommendation feft an in-
crease in income and excess-nrofita!
taxes and for a tax on luxuries will I
be acted upon favorably by the |
House committee. These are the j
most obvious features of existing law i
upon which to increase rates of tax- j
ation, and the committee has been j
giving special attention, both In Its i
public and private investigations, to
excess-profits, particularly those ac-
cumulated from war work. There is
a decided feeling among the com- |
mittee members of both parties that
neither the income tax nor excess-1
profits tax next year will produce as j
much revenue as was produced this >
year unless the present rate is j
largely increased. The natural fall- I
ing off in ordinary production, due I
to the war, and the fact that the
Government itself is watching war
contracts as never before, is certain
to produce this result, in the opin-
ion of the committee.

Plan to Keep Huns
Forever From Pacific

Washington. Senator Saulsbury
of Delaware, president protem of the
Senate and a close student of East-
ern affairs has Introduced a resolu-
tion for concerted action by the
United States, Great Brltian and
Japan to keep Germany out of the
Pacific Ocean. Senator Saulsbury|
expects to seek general discussion of
his resolution by the Senate at the I
first opportunity.

"I want to keep those modern]
pirates from Infesting the Pacific
ae they have other waters," saidl
Senator Saulsbury, in explaining the
purpose of the measure. "I want
to see the United States and Allied
nations do something concrete and!
definite now towards preventing the |
spread of the fiendish doctrines of
lcultur to portions of the globe not
yet badly infected. ' I am in favor
of a league to enforce peace, but!
that, in the nature of things, is some-
thing that must wait awhile, until
we have conquered. But here is
something we can do now right a-
long that line. The combined
strength of the United States, Great
Britain and Japan could keep Ger-
many out of tho Pacific forever."Russia, too. should be allowed a
part in this union when she is able
to play it. We must show our faith
in Russia's ability and intention to
come back nnd resume her seat in
the circle of free and enlightened
nations. China also, I believe, ought
to receive encouragement along that
line."
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"The Live Stored

Doutrichs Shirt-Sale
From "Far and Near" the Shirt Buyers are coming to r^jg]
attend Harrisburg's greatest "Shirt Sale"?This has been the most ffj V'
successful "Shirt Sale" this "Live Store" has ever held lt has surpassed our Highest % JSr

\u25a0
Expectations in every way There's enthusiasm over Doutrichs "Shirt Sale" everywhere You can JN3f A
scarcely go into a store anywhere in this city or throughout this section of Pennsylvania that they are not
talking about this "Live Store's Sale" as well as that marvelous "Ten Thousand Dollar'* window display. \
Have you seen it? Don't miss it, for there's never been a showing of shirts anywhere compared to it. /\, I'ijfcmM 3 \

\u25a0
"Critics," "merchants," men and women, in fact everybody pronounces Doutrichs shirt display the finest and g § ?Smost unique attraction This is headquarters for - f\jL j % ' ~?~" T>

I Manhattan Shirts 1®
| and you know they are all included in this great j f,J?#

. Shirt Sale Tomorrow will be the second Saturday of this sale You k rjf
want your share of goo<J shirts Come where there is an unlimited choice of thousands SSBfl H mJF
of high-grade shirts in "madras," "percale," "fibre," "silks," crepe de chine and fine mer- W '£s% j fiflcerized fabrics in colorings of every description soft cuff or laundered also extra HgA
large longer and wider than the average size Here every shirt in our entire ! ji^

I "Manhattans" "Bates-Street" "ManchesterSfilial
I Kay nee Blouse Waists .

'

69c ?

P AllSI.OO Shirts 79c All $5.00 Silk Shirts $3 89 U
g All$1.50 Shirts '-$1.19 All $5.85 Silk Shirts <j{4 gg I

J TTt!;!!"ir" : $ 159 *" **\u25a0"* ***\u25a0'
r "Work Shirts" ?~? IA"C -50Sh,to ? $139 Ml i7.85 Silk Shirt. $6.89 j Blue Chambray.; all TT S

All$3.50 Shirts v .. $2.89 All $8.85 Silk Shirts $7.89 (standard make) oiJC ;|

t'q j;
~9

| I
v (with 2 loose collars)

* !> . . 4j

I 1 - ifl '* J \u25a0 ? i| Headquarters For "Signal Shirts" I
July viotninfi[ Reductions i ii |

;| and they know we have the-stock to back ;i
/ On All Blue Serges, Blacks, Mixtures and ij up * Bno u^ng here. .

I Hart Schaffner & Marx & Kuppenheimer Clothes I
AH $20.00 Suits . $17.50 All $30.00 Suits . $26.50 All $40.00 Suits . $36.50 I
All $25.00 Suits . $22.50 All $35.00 Suits . $31.50 All $45.00 Suits . $39.50 J

I Tomorrow Will Be Another Big Clothing Day I

I I Straw Hats Reduced Boys' Suits Reduced I
I i All $2.00 Straw Hats . $1.59 All $6.50 Panamas ~. $4.95 jj j All$6.50 Boys' Suits .. .$5.25 AllSIO.OO Suits $8.50 ll I

|A" $3.00 Straw Hats . .$2.39 All $7.50 Panamas ?55.95 11 || All$7.50 Boys' Suits .. .$6.25 All$12.00 Suits $10.50 j:
\A" $4.00 Straw Hats . .53.19 All $8.50 Panamas ?56.95 l| || All$8.50 Boys' Suits .. .$7.25 Allslß.ooSuits $15.50 ii
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